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estions Wedding Gifts

hio for ii tn nniiniRrntR nil of the hundreds of articles in our stock which are
appropriate for wedding gifts and to describe the style and beauty of each pattern or
design would be equally difficult The following list suggests a few suitable items which

be seen along with many others in a great variety of designs by a visit to our store:

STERLING
Bon Bon Spoons - --

Olive Forks - - --

Sugar Spoons - - --

Sugar Tongs - - --

Berry Spoons - - --

Meat Forks - - --

Other Serving Pieces
Bon Bon Dishes - --

Berry Bowls - - --

Cream and Sugar Sets
Bread Trays - - --

Knives and Fork - -

Packard's Hand-Painte- d China
Vases Plates Fancy Dishes
Water Jugs Complete Sets, Etc.

$1.50 to $25.00

Potteries, Clocks, Toilet Wares, Electroliers and

DIXON-T- HE JEWELER

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
l'irst National Hank

Mrs. Ira L. Baro was hostess at tho
session of tho bridge whist club Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.?. Wm Griffith, of Somer-Ro- t.

were business visitors in town yes
terday. Mr. Griffith saya corn in his
Bection is growing very rapidly.

Harrv Dixon installed in his store
this week an elecrric cash register.
These registers are soemmgly very
popular, this being tho third purchasod
by local business men.

For Rent Six room house on East
4th St., four blocks oast of Dowoy St.
Also houso with fivo rooms in same
block. Apply to M. E. Peale, 303 East
2nd St.

Julius Hahler has received a now
whitu Bulck car, similar to tho one
owned by A. J. Salisbury Mr. Hahler
purchased a top for it, and it makos a
very neat appearing car.

Keith Neville's old Stevens-Duryc- a

car and J. B. McDonald's steamer
were loaded and shipped to Omaha
yesterday. Piatt White's runabout will
also soon bo deported.

Tho addition to tho Fillion garage is
nearing completion, and nlthough tho
roof is not yet on, tho additional spaco
is being used by Mr. Fillion on account
of tho rush of business ho is having.

Up to Wednesday morning tho Chau-
tauqua Association had sold 215 tickets,
but President Patterson expects to sell
mnnv more before tho oncninir day on
Julv 3. It is a rare opportunity for
tho people of North Platto and West-
ern Nebraska and at loast 1000 tickets
must be sold to p.ay tho expenses.

Your furniture needs varnishing nnd
rnmiirintr before houso cleaning. See
P. M. Sorcnson, shop 107 E. 5th St.

A report has reached town that
"Jack" Ballard has recently been mar-
ried, his bride being the wife of George
Ballard, deceased. Tho ceremony was
parformed two or three vveoks nt Holy-ok- e,

Col. They are living at tho Bal-

lard ranch in Somerset precinct.

John LoMasters expects to occupy
tho lower floor of his new building tho
latter part of next week, but it will bo
somo timo boforo tho second floor is
finished. Tho ground floor will make a
snlendid machine shop for Mr. LoMns- -

tcra and ho will bo ennbled to turn out
work more expeditiously than in tho
former small shop.
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Potato Bugs
Cabbage Worms
Chicken Lice
Ants
Fleas
Flies

'Whatever the pest
we have the Remedy

Schiller & Co.,
1st door north First Natl, Bank.

SILVER
- $ .75 to $ 2.d0

.85 to
1.25 to
1.50 to
3.50 to
1.75 to
.75 to

2.75 to
14.00 to
12.00 to
12.00 to

1.75
2.50
3.00
8.00
G.00

10.00
8.50

25.00
20.00
25.00

3.G0 to 30.00

Berry Bowls - - -
Cream and Sugar Sets
Vases

- - - -
Spoon Troys - - -
Celery Trays - - -
Bon Bon Dishes - -
Water Pitchers - -

Set - -
Finger Bowls - -
Vinegar Cruets - -
Wine Sets - - - -
Water Sets - - -

Trays Jnrditticrs
Desk Sets Racks,

75c to $15.00

Fine Novelties

A Splendid Entertainment.
Misses Josio and Anna O'Hara pre-

sented their musical last
ovening to an audience that moro than
filled tho seating capacity of tho Keith
theatre From tho opening number
"Meet Mo in Rose Timo, Rosio, with
tho six dancing girls in front, a bovy of
pretty girl faces peeping through tho
open petals of roses sot in a back-
ground of black and n dozon summer'
dressed young men tho
background, through to tho closing
numbor, "My Own United States."
produced with considerable allegorical
splendor, tho audience was entertained
in u manner that no previous home

had equalled.
There were ten numbers on tho pro-

gram, not ono of which wbb dull, in
fact all were so bright, tho settings so
pretty that each received merited en-

cores. The clown song by a half
dozen boys in costume, with false
faces on tho back of thoir heads,
proved a decided hit, "Cnpid'B Tele-
phone" ns portrayed by Carl Abraham- -

Hon and a dozon or more young
ladies was a bright pretty stunt, and
tho Dream of fairyland, partictpatou
in by fifty children with Holon Walte- -

math as queen, nppeaieu strongly to
thoso who admiro child acting, and
that means everybody. Especially
pretty were tho Fisher Maidens, in
which tho maidens looked most be
witching in their summer costumes, with
fishing rods, to tho line of which first
dangled a fish then a red heart and the
music, with Miss Clinton as soloist,
had a catchy jingle that won the
audience.

"I Love my Wife, ButOh, You Kid,"
as carried out by Miss Seyferth, Mrp.
George Schatz and Messrs. Clinton and
McGovern nnd in which Miss Seyferth
appeared as tho coquette proved ono of
tho best numbers, and was followed by

in which a dozon tots
nnnoared in "nitrhties." aud with Eliz.
abeth Weir as soloist, told of tho boogy
man.

A four-charact- er sketch, in which
Mrs. Georcre Schatz, Miss Alma Wal- -

tomath, Richmond Birgo and Guy Rob
inson appeared as tne porraycrs
showed up tho much malign ou motner-in-la- w.

in nn amusing manner, followed
by tho "Glow Worm" in which Miss
C uiton and Mr. Munger appeared as
principals, supported by a chorus, in
which pretty electrical etlects were
used. "Tho Fair Coed", a very catchy
song, with Frank McGovern as soloist
and the young men with thoir guitars
and mandolins, brouorht lortn tne coeds,
from their summer habitation, mo
wholo presenting a very pretty scene.
Tho nrocram closed with "My Own
United States".

To Miss Josio O'Haro, who directed
tho music, and Miss Anna O Hare, who
looked after thti stngo settings and
drills, groat credit is due, in fact thoy
demonstrated an ability in mat direct-
ion that cannot bo too highly compli-
mented. Fo" over n month they
worked zealous v for tho success of tho

and certainly th result at- -

lainuu lliu iHiiiiuviusm uiojiuyi-- u

tho immenso audionco should be evi-

dence to them that their work was
fully appreciated.

Baptist Church.
The warm weathor has only effected

us ror good, interest naa not ue- -
minished. In somo respects it has
increased, forty persons were in at
tendance at tho tntu-woc- servico on
Wednesday night, and a delightful
meeting held. One young lady will bo
received into membership bunuay mom
inir.

Tho day will bo observod by tho
remilar nopointmonts. Tho evening
provching servico will bo out or mo
ordinary in that special music will be
renuereu wmi uiumi luunn in cnuru
Tho sermon will bo delivered bv Dr.
Boattv. of tho Junior
normal of this city. A largo audience is
expected. Evorbody is welcome to th
full seating enpacity of tho building.

Harry Worrell Married,
Harrv E. Worrell, cushior of tho

Sutherland Bank, nnd for a numbor o
years tcacner in mo jiorwi nauo
schoo is. was unueu in marriaco wen
nesday evening to miss unnoro noover
at thi brido homo nt butherlnnd.
Tho ceromonv. which was performed
by Hov. Mr. Chapman of this city, was
a nuiot ono on v mo immeuiato ro a--
tlves of tho contracting parties beinc

rorosttBt. The North Platto frienew of
Mr. Worrell extond congratulations.
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Candlesticks
Eta

extravaganza

surmounting

entertainment

"Bootrie-Boo.- "

production,

superintendent

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl.

Ofiico over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Fred Fredrickson
morninir for a week's visit
tives near Keystone.

left
with

thin
rola- -

Mrs. Subastian Schwaiuer! and son
left this morning for a visit with
friends in Kearney nnd Grand Island

Dr. H. C. Brock has returned from
Lincoln, whoro he soveral daya
attending a meeting of tho stato den
Ul board.

Mrs. Will Allon. neo Mnymo Woln- -
buriror of Omahn. Arrived in town this
morninir lor a visit witn roiauves ana
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Abbott, of Hcr- -
shey, accompanied by thoir guests,
Mr. and Mra. Ed Ewell of Grand Is-

land, were in town yesterday.
Miss Tholccko. now teaching

in tho Omaha public school, is expected
to visit friends noxt week on her way
to Seattle, where sho will Bpend tho
summer.

10.00

12.00

Book

spent

Bertha

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas Simmons arrived
from tho east this morning nnd will
snnnd n few davs as tho cucsts of Mr
and Mrs. D. A. DoFord. Mrs. Simmons
was formerly Miss Stella Snyder.

Mrs. .Tab. Turnio nnd Mrs. B. I.
Hinman left vosterday for California,
tho former to visit rotativos at Los
Angeles and tho latter her daughter
Mrs. Chas. Osgood at Berkley 'i.icy
will bo absent nbout six weeks

Ten Million in Wages.
Labor Commissioner Maupin has coin'

pilod tho reports of tho manufacturers
of tho stato and tho compilation shows
thnt tho valuo of nil tho products of all
tho manufacturing plants in Nebraska
for tho last voar amounted to $!G0.2:i2
792. a total of $151,280,920
for tho year previous. Wages paid for
tho last year amounted to $10,107,"J5U
ntrainst a total of 88.371. 17-- for tho
voar previous. Material used last year
amounted to $95,225'1G1, against
$91,410,998 for tho year boforo.

Tho products of tho smoking and ro
fining plants for this year amounted to
ffi34.912.3G0. ntrainst $47,410,000 for tho
voar before. No reason is given for
this decreaso.

Tho and mont packing pro-ac- ts

amounted to this year, !
Wnirninst S74. 277.800 tho voar provious.

Tho number of manufacturing pMnnts
increased in tho vear from 494 to 813.
This is believed to bo duo to tho fuct
that manv of tho monufncturinir plants
failed to mako a report last year rainer
than to tho actual incroaso in mo
number of plants.

Seed Hvo for sale by tho North Platto
Mill and Grain Co.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
M. C. WESTFALL, Mgr.

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY:

Pictures.

"Blind Man of Jerusalem,"
"Glories of Sunset,"

"Sculptor's Lovo,"
I H f . I nnmn "KltUUUIUII UlUMi

Songs.

"I Lovo But You Dear,"
"How Can I Lcavo You.

Vaudeville.

One act Comedy "Womens Rights."

Adults 15 cents, Children 10 cents.

News.

A. R. Adnmson roturncd Wodnosdav
night from n short visit at Lnrnmio nnd
Cheyenne.

Earl Calhoun entered the ssrvicos of
tho company as machinist
npprentlco.

slaughter
$82,243,725

Railroad

yesterday

Hnrmn Sacosscr. mnchinist in tho
locnl shops, hnd his oyo injured Wed-
nesday by n piece of flyinjr stool from a
chisel. Ho left Wednesday night for
Omaha to rcccivo treatment.

Normal School Notes.
Sup't Strickland addressed tho

students yesterday during chnpcl
exorcises.

II. W. McCoy of Denver, a ronro- -

sentativo of tho Macmiltnn Co,, was a
visitor at tho Junior normal yostcrday.

Nov. Williams of tho Prasbytcrian
church Rave a vory interesting talk
durinp chapel exercises on Wednesday.

Sidney versus North Platte
On Monday and Tuesday afternoons

of noxt week tho Sidnoy nnd Noith
Platto hall teams will try conclusions
on tho local diamond. Much interest
attaches to theso games, principally
for tho reason that Sidnoy has twice
defeated North Platto this season with
out, as most of our pcoplo believe, hav-
ing a license to do so. It thercforo fol-
lows that tho games will bo full of gin-
ger, and will bo ns good ex-
hibitions of tho gnmu as wo shall sco on
the local grounds this season. It will
bo well for ovory fan to bo in his scat
both afternoons.

Expansion of Telephones.
Tho North Plntto telephone comnanv

is boosting its business nnd has set n
mark of seven hundred phones boforo
tno iroHt is on tno pumpkin next fall.
Tho nnmbor of phonos in tho Bystom is
now oai; tins exclusive oi tho iru
phones on tho fnrmcr lino radiating
out of North Platto. Seven hundred
phonos will mean a phono in about two- -
thirds of tho houses in North Platte.
and such will cortninly be a good show
ing lor tho progrcssivencss of our
peoplo and tho hustling entcrpriso on
tho part oi tho company.

Kidnapped Own Child.
James Erskcn. who has been in jail

ninny times boforo, wus arrested yes
terday and is now registered at tho
Hotel Miltonbercor on tho chnriro of
kidnapping. Erskeu went over south
of tswn to tho homo of IiIb wifo who
obtained n divorco somo timo ago and
was civen tho custody of thoir little
girl by Judgo Grimes, nnd took tho
child saying that ho was going to Hor- -

shoy for n visit. Instead nt going thcro
ho enmo to North Platto with hor. Mrs.
Erskcn immediately enmo to town nnd
swore out n warrant for his arrest nnd

ho was placed in jail. Tho preliminary
hearing will bo held somo timo today.

A nine-yea- r old son of J. II, Ander
son foil from a tree ono evening

and sustained frncturoa of both
wrists. Whilo tho accident was n dis
tressing ono nnd tho youngster's hurts
nre exceedingly painful, it ia expected
that hu will recover proper uso of tho
members in time. Sutherland Froo
Lanco.
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DOMESTICS.
7 8 cent Prints

go sale for. .

during this sale at.
15 French

12

be bought this sale for

-2 cent Percale

worth 1 ,2 K
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Tho Ford car No. 2
Jr., piloted to

in tho Now to auto
rnco, the of tho

nt p.
m. and won tho raco,

Base Ball Bats Gc. up;
25c up, ot Hincker's

Woston, the
who is Now

to Sun a
C00 oast of tho

nnd will tho
of 100 .

.

Hose
. . . .

Ladies' Black Hose
pair. . . .

Ladies'
15 . . .

$1.50
Good Thread during this sale,

THE

Keep Cool

Mid

Sir!
WHEN you're ready lay

your vest, it's sure
sign that the "Good Old Sum-
mer near.

PREPARE FOR
Look your bodily comfort

peace mind providing
with

Summer Suits.
These Suits right

usual high standard and they
show every style kink

Tlx t louac ol kupptottjmet

Choice fabrics, erect lapels, non-saggi- ng

fronrs, Trousers that refuse bag
every detail just right and the Suits

without being priced
high. $15, $20 to $25.

Cool Hats, Cool Shirts, Cool Underwear, Cool
and Cool Toggery sorts, styles

different.
Just make note the fact and you'll find that the

best things always hail from here.

weingand & Mcdonald
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

which
Hendy, from Denver
Idaho York Scnttlo

reached gato Alaska-Yuko- n,

Pacific Exposition 12:55
yeaterdny

Goods glovas
from Book Store

Edward Peyton ngod
pedestrian, walking from
?ork Francisco, reached point

tnllos Golden gato yos-tord- ay

finish within timo
days.

goes this

cent
this for

per

cent

per

by

Chktgo

wear

Trouble Maker Ousted
Whon a suffror from stomach

troublo takeB Dr. King's Now Lifo
Pills, ho's mighty glad to sao his
Dysponsla and Indigestion but

tickled over his now,
appetite, strong norvci healthy vigor,

boenuso stomach and kldnoys
now work right. 25c at Stono Drug

We curry a full of pictura
framo kinds of

aco us when needing
class of work.

Workman &

THE LEADER
The Mid-Summ- er Sale at The Leader proving a big success, and hundreds of

persons are taking advantage of the bargains offered in reliable merchandise. We
are selling shelf-wor- n, out-of-da- te goods, nor odds ends, but a reliable class

of seasonable merchandise. Below few of the many bargains we offer, and

is genuine bargain:

and
at this

36-inc- h L L Muslin

cent umghams
can at

Washable Petticoats $

sale.

25 Bicycle
at

Gauze Underwear
quality at.

Long Gloves
regular quality

at,
spool

LEADER,

to

Time" is

1T1

to
and
yourself cooling1

to

is

to
is

handsome
$16.50,

Hosiery

to

Chas.

sale for.

sale

Silk

that

very

that

fly,
moro no'n fino

Co,

ummer
KT- -

5c

10c

8c
73c
17c

He
8c

69c

3c

lino
moulding and
pictures. Call and
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not
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at

at

all

all

or

GENUINE BARGAINS,
Mens' Summer Underwear

regular price 40 cents

Men's Neglegee Shirts
75 cent quality at this sale. .

Ladies' WhiteOxfords
worth up to $ 1. 50 at ... .

i2-- ot Linoleum
regular price 75c at this sale. .

Men's 50c and 75c
Ties at this. sale...

One lot Children's Bonnets
worth up to 51.25 ..

One Ladies Shoes
worth up to $4.00 at

$1.25 and $1.35
Velvet Carpets nov

Men's Socks
good ones

Men's Handkerchiefs
red and blue -

I

liver

this

lot

23c

39c
39c
60c
39c
43c

.!

m
m
m

m

m

m

a

a

SI

100$
5c

5c 8

These prices are for cash only. The sale will continue thirty day s, but the
you call, the larger the stock from which to make selections.
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J. Piieer, Prop.


